DISTRICT 33
BOND ELECTION
November 18, 2017
Early Voting Dates
November 3-11, 2017

Capital Improvements
LaGrange High School
Classroom & hallway renovations
Athletic field house located north end of practice field
Football field & visitor seating
Add visitor seating in gym, replace heating
Update auditorium ceiling, light, and sound system
Re-model (6) restrooms
Re-paint school exterior
ADA upgrades
Update hallway/classroom lighting
Classroom pod with 8 classrooms/restrooms
Classroom furniture/technology
Air conditioning in hallways
Re-roofing
Land purchase

Henry Heights Elementary
ADA upgrades
Re-roofing
Additions to exterior pavilion
Renovations to front office/entry for security
New canopy at south drop-off
New playground
Paint exterior
Renovation work in corridors
Miscellaneous other repair/modification work
New marquee

By law, funds appropriated to this bond election can be used ONLY in District 33.
Oak Park Middle School
- Re-roofing
- ADA Compliance modifications
- Upgrade classrooms & choir room
- Miscellaneous other repairs/modifications
- Renovate existing gym
- Paint exterior and add marquee sign
- Renovate offices and counselor area
- Renovate science lab
- Expand cafeteria for more seating
- Furniture, band instruments, technology

F.K. White Middle School
- New construction
- Canopy to connect south gym
- Additional parking area in front of school
- Renovations
- Re-roofing
- Front one-story building including restrooms
- Two-story building including restrooms
- Classroom & music building
- North boys gym & dressing area
- Special Ed building
- Special systems & security upgrades
- Science wing & south gym
- Mechanical upgrades
- Drainage

F. K. White Middle School
- New construction
- Canopy to connect south gym
- Additional parking area in front of school
- Renovations
- Re-roofing
- Front one-story building including restrooms
- Two-story building including restrooms
- Classroom & music building
- North boys gym & dressing area
- Special Ed building
- Special systems & security upgrades
- Science wing & south gym
- Mechanical upgrades
- Drainage

T.H. Watkins Elementary
- New construction
- Replace front entry unloading area
- Replace central covered walk
- Renovations
- Cafeteria
- Original building
- Re-roofing
- Drainage
- Multi-purpose room
- Special systems
- Security upgrades

Fairview Elementary
- Upgrade security, new surveillance cameras
- Miscellaneous HVAC upgrades
- New restroom building for classroom pods
- New playground equipment, ADA approved resurfacing
- Pave existing parking area, extend paving towards east
- 8 classroom pod with restrooms
- New walkway covers, sidewalks around canopies
- New entrance/exit doors with security hardware
- Upgrade sound system in small activity room
- Renovate restrooms, fixtures, ventilation to code
- Expand library/media center, add library casework
- Replace carpet in lobby and administration
- Balance A/C systems and provide A/C in corridors
- Drainage improvements for city drainage standards
- Cafeteria hand wash basins, tile around/under basin
- Enclose reception area/storefront security system
- Re-roof low sloped area
- Miscellaneous electrical upgrades

M.J. Kaufman Elementary
- 8 classroom pod with restrooms
- 4 Special Ed classrooms with restrooms, changing areas
- Renovate student restrooms to meet ADA and code
- Renovate adult/staff restroom to meet ADA and code
- Renovate cafeteria area for PLC room and workroom
- Add new larger cafeteria and new bus canopy/west side
- Upgrade 1st, 2nd grade classroom/combine classrooms
- Pave staff parking, add additional parking, extend car line
- Security electric strike on front entry doors
- Modify kitchen and serving line with new, larger cafeteria
- Nurse's office and sick room
- New lockable file room
- New resource rooms and book storage rooms
- New marquee school sign, double sided, digital
- New playground surface and equip. for safety and ADA
- Sensory room for autistic students
- Additional visitor parking at front of school
- Additional computer lab with furniture
- Roofing maintenance on low sloped roof
- Remove old HVAC units, add new in classrooms & corridors
- New carpet in administration area and library
- Upgrade mechanical sewer plant to meet code
- Drainage improvements to meet parish requirements
- Miscellaneous electrical upgrades

Brentwood Elementary
- New construction
- Cafeteria/auditorium expansion
- Swap admin. offices to break room/counselor's office
- Playground equipment
- Covered walkways to pods
- Security camera system
- Digital sign
- Renovations
- Re-roofing & roof improvements
- Drainage improvements
- Painting
- HVAC upgrades
- Carpet/flooring replacement
- Restroom/plumbing upgrades
- Fencing